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lr;t I tt itol lutd
cr fkamij iirxir.vr ttttrnx.

Mai-- 1 (Ur.on n--ai U fnrvtme of

i
f To anr dSfirl tu tw mmm o -ch
? i-- kist in la nfttiifiif. iiwr owp3
tide Tt!i'ir2 iuawii.fi. rtj
oajHt J toiat4ditmi!ffHr. T
tthith f.:ry, at letit Ui hkli MJo,y lil u. hntns

!- -. Uf Wife.
. .Him' ,Vtrrit9t TtfryrfjA

Tl fort f Ir. heudatmorr-- , u- -

M'mi-- r f lWal Tih-graph- i in
Lint JitAiii, ctmtaliis m rotmnco

of ttt fiKmt original description.

juatl the Motrin : of rtnrkiyitrr t(i
j ruolo od ,fiialexlcjl-togvttic-

r.
i and how much the tone of tho men
I lia lietfi ralstsl tiv tlio aaaociatlon.
j and how well tlm women nerformr

answer imy i .niuhti'ir r ;.; n ot unn.' truii . n;.t

Mrtttr-'- I. i.i. In tt strw-- t mh' Atfii-- f mtIii? how mhttWu! lm h.u

tJm witKlous of Iwr f.it Ji r itia?
n I Jut tit iiuttislvn. A aorvitnt fUl
In waiting. 8he wm making out

list of articien wanttxl fur the nut
day. Juniin tvoUU'tm arn-sttt- l

her attention, tsho mfstsl Uvr ytm
fmm tho luoktilout. The
rriiiinoa llush drxfcnexl on her
bright youn.j face as !" In a.
tone of Uoe rfinvt, C"iil Ikt

t. you raitnot do without ihtmJ
i JKmht any tmv'm rsJ mn ubt

eeurn fully i
Theitfl lutHh In them that l Iri- -
flingr, anl, Thati, deni'.rAHrir.r jf

out, m tlx best of liM-m- . now mm h
1 that wio and noble 1 What
; wealth of rniovmetit and Iti'-truc- -i

I Hon they may hring toevery home
I where they are rightly Mected, and

i

t

".. aU I Mtal.l ntit ml il,.t
kavin;aditriariiSu, tth proiubirbt iwnu. j

Nvw.arter faktn half adoar bottle
of Tour urotM hlal nvrnp t am writ. I

trrr
Very lUprtfullr Your,

kAUY'M WKIMTKR.

Ilxirmef fi Better fi nr
. tXaakervlllo.

"The medicla was received In due
lime.- - - IhiMLMan.fined U the hooaet and oot of the UtM
to bed, sino lecetnber. The Doctor
thinks my left lumr haa m cavil v in it.
and now a aim liar one la foregoing In the
rignimng. i am so very much obliged
vo you tor toe iironchiai Myru p. It has
eared mw throat ittirrlw. I sit differ
ence after taking th third doM. I think
it haa dooe me more rood than any me-
dicine I ever tried. I have Uken the
botUe which you sent me, and I will be
veryHlankful if you would send me
some more. It ka benefitted m to
smcA. H.D.B AJSKEKNILL10,

h Vaiden, Miaa.

rrSM Bn. A J. Dsivis, srlfa
Btks Tkei. Fm Dmrls. 1

Caitdex. 8. C. Jnne 8th. 18G9.- -

navlnir used Dr A. Youna medi
cine. Willi relief anrt twnflf it iHnami

hramhteifthe work.liegtxon to. ,

rteakoffrIendsIifnHfbmea ISetweeii v v

rightly read I 1 have a few eholeof a majority of thou who ore In dah- - clerks at either end of vi teleerni V

to hrr wotm ltil aU hed
and viiltt-- ttr t!.tuf....v.

Nw Yi-ur'- a tUy rot.vi Ua itlful
and trivial. Ml 1 and 1 r frhtid

j yiurj itevrr luofcwl lovt .! . MaU I

had fXitMineil lar HW-m- i ru.iy
Infuse! tier own spirit la! Ik r fair
friend.

It wa ini--.- bl f.r en IndilT.-r-n- t

ron not to fee I thf ir jo tTs
of Umittion. To lilr Uvlng-ato- n,

who wai one of tin ir first
nest , they were quite IrUtlble.fIo lingered ou, tootwitlMtanding

tho many eflbrt of a youttr friend
who accompanied hftu to Uiw liiui
away.

lo fctay and lit In u," aald
Mabel, ami when Fiery'
eye rejeaiei tnr wi-- n iJgaryhided.

Few, If any, went front Clifton
house dissati.-lle- d. Krerythin that
heart court desire or mind could
suggest In tho way of delicacies and
luxuries of the sea-se- n, Mabel offered
her guests. But us her father had
aid, many tongues were buy gpec-ul- at

ing about, and in a fen- - hours
it was widely known tluit Miss
Clifton was having n teiranco
rw-r.tltit- i. - . . f.M

litgerly Mabel's eyts 'sought tho
tloor on every new arrival of guests.
IShe hatl ho:ed for tho coming of
one. But the hours jntssed, and
when it grew late In the day the
hope faded and almost died out.
SShe had seated herself In an nnn
chair, when tho same greeting that
had fallen on her ears m many

plTa rw o rttcoouneiK) it u41twMselU, wih,; ejLreat anceess toj ,ji

a . , .... . . .....- -
times mat uay, -- nappy .ew ear, ; cllmbit?g a tree to offer wiry blan-Mi- ss

Clifton," causetl the bright dishtnents to an enfranchised ca- -
1 T 1 A. A. m I !iigiit i if return to ner eye, me inarv.beautiful flush to her face, us she ij The real way to catch a loose ca-ro- so

to receive Ernest Addison. i'nary, and the oniv wav which can

wire. They begin by chatting in
the their-worl- c. anrl. inierrnts-o- r

1 . . , . ITl
U a fact.contijiuesMr.Scudiimore.
$hat al telegraph' clerk ill London '

whti-va- s enj'etl 4r a wtro iti
Berlin, ..formed t
with, and an attarliment forj-- -,

rtark h iclwi styH of IV" rah-- "
trnasre & female clerk who worked
oli the sanrti wiroM Berlin ? that he
madttu proposal of marriage to Iter, :

andthafshe ticceptetl him without
r5iiicy

.1 - V rniarrieu. Him tno tiiarttaue. . W JMCil
resulted from the' electric affinities,
is sunpcBedTohave-tnrnc- d

. out as
well an :thos0 in- - whieh me senses
are , ropr,e apparently,., cpiceriied.,;
Nor. must' the prudent . reader run.'
away ' XvltTi tho" ' idea'l.af "these '
young pel-son-

s ereWry 'rash, or.
that they marriQd;.wlt houii due acr
quaintance--Fo- r It uu ,fart that a
clerk, at one end of a wire can read
nyteir by ' theMway ' in Whicli'the
clerk at hr --other rendl. Opes iiisV
worki.iHiethef! besitf.-pasMQmd- o or

" ' '
BUjIkycheerfulr.duJj, .sarjguine.or, .

plegmatip, .ill-natur- ed pr.'goodiaf
tared: 4 ''i'-'- i ,7n Nl ""

, . ...
" ' KmjlJy roekv' islands in the,TrA

LWCffiftinted States TreaauHr the .whole" -- i

sum-expende-
d tUjKu jt ho purchase of

Alaska. (. Vhn(1Lhe cession of this,
terrjtpry was granted. (by ' ltu.$sla, '

p'dople' smiled at the bargain'mado
by the Americans It was asserted
that Yankee shrewdness had desert-exiiM- j.

Sewds in1lqmatti: Jfe
knew better anddidjnot buy with
Hh Vyes shut vSt.' Wul8 'and ' St,
George's Islfmlls,' belonging 'to tho
Aleut hlnoehainj h&v4 since: been
leased i to -- the ,Al.i9kn .Commercial
Company fo; seal fishing at a yearly
rental of, $.10,0001.' A talc of pearly .

S'6n eireh' fur seal sWA .taken 'and
sfclp!od'fr0OT tbe Island Whlso dm.-- ' .

posed. ,!.As KXlHW skins reexport '

ed yearly, new to SanFmnciscQand .

New, Yorfc i fruitful 'sdilrciy of
revenue is" obtalHed'ftio'nV thHe- - two'
Darren tocxsi? tais unisonal en
terprise 0f.NtupijUiiUexi&tirteA.fiS'
therefore, a gr,eat, . success, and , wj 1

probably help to develop, ithe Idea
so Tap'ldljjr growing Iri 'America 'thnr
colonial ; pbssessions are-useA- ii from
many national points of view.-.t- y

.::: n I

How Souio of the Great Editors
f : !' tStartod IIfo.
! Raymond was the son of a small

farmer; and in his early youth
by teaching .idl strict .

school- -. Bennett, arriving in this
countr.Vr ' friendless and penriTTess.
also earned his bread in Halifax by
teaching.. In his first struggles,
Greeley was likewise a teacher, in
the rustic regions of Vermont, as
James Brooks was at 10, in tho ru-
ral districts of Maine. . So the mem-
bers of the quartette all had somo
experience in school teaching bo-fo- re

they found theirvocation in
journalism. Thurlow Weed was as
much seir-mau- e as any prttnem,
and at the outset of his career was

cabin boy on tho Hudson river,
but soon broke into a printing office
by the irresistiblo law of his des- -

' ' ' 'tmy. ,
j

The question,- - What shall we do
with our criminals 7" is again agi-
tated.'? ,.It is proposed to send them

Alaska. The Baltimore Gazelle'
of opinion that we will be com-

pelled yet to establish a penal colony,
and thinks that the best way to
dispose of our criminal population.

Tolacco smoke contains . ammo-
nia, pyridine, plcoline, lutidine,
collidine, formic, acetic, propionic,
butyric; valerianic and carbolic
acids, and creosote and, .Trask
saygj death.:; ..,: ,

ur
jjAlJrJsh papec concludes a bio-
graphy pf lAobespIerre with the fol-

lowing sentence: This extraordin-
ary man left no children except his
brother, who.: was killed at tho
same time. t

1
.

314n clal Vcrmm.

Tb foUoWlnff lmlrabtpon, writ
ton I'j Jo!ifte W.orjw, wa rrl
.j Col. J.hrV A. t timer kith cot.rloi.loa
.fhU ini-uir- mtldrcl at Grveniboro

on SaturvUjj the 1Mb UttUiit : !

Ilrinc'lloweH brtx' flower!
,To RtniWi toe tmb

Wbrre he roe tleopightly,
Unnklojful of iiooin !

ltnnif Ilowt r IrLht flowcm!
That beauty mV weave

Fair garland of plury,
A we grieve.aadlj

. Hring flowfr Sprlnjr llowcrs'
!

All fragrant to wave
O'er the dr spangled coach

Of the uhdyint; brave.
Unl-os- e thetshoe'a latcbet

The blo4 sprinklol sod
Is holy aa that

( I?y the olicst trod.

Were they riht were they wntng.
: Whom ye monrn, or their foe J

A wav trucfclUiK driveller!
.VVhat mattert WhoknowsT."

Shall tlie bloo(V0f the hero
Ne'er hallow the sod

When the vkjor, atwve
?ni$ colcj ashes, has trod ?

Shi'I' taV tl?nva of treaeoi
iIUitonor the tear

We nhed for the brave.
To our memories dear?

. Lee, Stonewall and Stuart,
And myriads more,

WBo went p from our ranks
the vrreen sliore;'JTo

Tho' they "laid down their arm),"
. And 'sur.rndered their post,'

Their naim Mrt; pixetted
In fanio's deuUilesu hosts,

Transferreil Troui servhw
,llrave hearts, who we love.

They at once
.To Headquarters above.

IIt recks not how vainly.
How blindly they fought.

How bitter the scath
Which their destiny brought

Tis tho motive enfame.
Not the bejrgarly prize!

The --spirit that'lives !

Tho base guerdon that dies!

'Tis tho infinite Thought
Nt the peri-shin- Fact!

Tho Hoart that conceives.
Not the outgrowing Act !

Tit why, and not what.
Lightens history's gloom!

I cvrtin, not victory,
1 1 al lows the torn b !

T. t iKt Damon's kmt life
Was M::iicicut to save

"Tw nun names
From i e mound of the grave !

"Twits the love by mIiomj promptings
The t'rucitied came,

Whivh e him oneurth.
As abrv, the tint name.

Not iu vain did they fall!
The blood of the brave.

The land of tho true.
Never vainly can lave !

Vet awhile it may lie,
l'rccious seed in the ground,

P. tit in fullness of time
It's fair fruits shall abound !
i

Ainl the future God's fallow,
"Though barren it seem.

With the harvest they plantoJ,
Vet bravely shall teem.

1 1 may be the fathers
Had builded in vain.

Hut the blood of tho sons
Has cemented again.

Then heap up the garlands
. O'er patriots graves !

Success could not add
To the fame of our braves !

Ilemember their valor,
Keep holy the sod, '

i. iluwr Ui uoJI" "-'- f "
I IR. A. YOUNG'S

Bronchial Syrup.
A. YOUNG'S IJRONCHIAI.DTI.Y It V I is a safe and certain remedy

for ,Scroful in many of its' varying
forms. Its effects are speedy and per-
manent. It cures rapidly Coughs, Colds,
i 'rop. Bronchitis, .thma. Consumption,
in its early stages. Dyspepsia, Loss of
Appetite, General Debility, Ac

This preparation is perfectly harmless,
never producing any uupleasant symp-
toms, or the slightest injury to the tone

l the most delicate fctomach. Its results
are 'tonic and Invigorating, giving a
good and healthy appetite. It is com-puuml- cd

of fresh and unadulterated
materials which from their combination
exercise an alterative influence over the
entire system. This Medicine is alike
ct'luacioiis upon the Air Passages, cur-
ing Toughs, Coids, Croup, Asthma, and
r.roiichists, Jiu-ipien- t Consumption and
al upon the Alimentary Canal, stimu-
lating and strengthening its action, and
ilrivingout that Hydra-heade- d monster,
Hyxpepsia. ,

"it; has been tested by large numbers
of persons, and has invariably given
relief and satisfaction.

The following are a few of the certili-catt- M a
which have been received :

i Physician's Certificate.
Pittsboro, May 4th, 1SGS,

Df. YorNa's " Bronchial Syrup"
is a RKLIABLK MEDICINE FOR
COUGHS AND THROAT AFFEC-
TIONS, and we take pleasure In recom-
mending it to tho Profession and to the
Public.

John A. Hanks, M. D.,-- William F.
Berfv, M. 1)., Jno. S. McClenahan, M.
D., E. D,, Mann, M. D., John W. Page,
M. D., Pittsboro, N. C, R. R, Ihrie, M.
D., I Pittsboro, N. C, ti. W. Black nail,
.M. D-- , Raleigh, N. C.

j ' May lpth, 1SG3.
I1 hereby certify that I am well ed

with the above named I'hysi-t-iae- s,

and they are all gentlemen of
and standing in their profes-sir,- a.

JOSEPH TOMPSON,
I . . ' Mayor of Pittsbom, N. C.

(runi tbe Italeigh Sentinel.
Ilr. Yorso'8 "Bronchial Syrup."

Wu-ar- e indebted to Dr. Y'oun , of
PitUlioro. for scver.il liottles of this
valuable Medicine. It has been tested
in many Cases and found to be excellent.
It Is highly approved by the medical
profession. .

Letter from Itev. J, II. Dallr. -

j RaLEIou, N. C., April 19th, 1S70.
Dr. A.: Youn, Henderson, N. C. for

Jh-arSi- r: I take great pleasure in re-
commending

the
your. " Bronchial Syrup" but

to tlie notice of such as are afflicted with
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Having tried many remedies for diseas-
es of the Throat, within tbe past two the
years, (during all which time I nave had by
larnygitis.) it is duo you and all who are
afUicted in a similar manner, to say that
I have experienced more relief from tbe
Mte of your syrup, than from any other
medicine. It is with me indispensable.

Yours in Christ.
JONATHAN II. DALLY'. in

I Iter from 7Ir. A. S. Garner.
Chatham County, May 14th, 18G8.
Dr. A. Yocsa Dear Sir: I have cine

been suffering for a number of years
with an affection of the throat and lungs, for
general debility, enlargement of the Y'ou
glands about the neck, pain In my side io
and chest, and a bad cough. I had no life.
appetite, and frequently I could not
speak , above a whisper, and all my
friends thought I would speedily nil a
Consumptive grave, as most of ray
family had gone in that way.

Great was my surprise and delight,
when after using a few bottles of your andtruly invaluable medicine I was entirely
relieved. I now sleep soundly, - eat last,heartily, and can do any kind of work.
I am happy to say it does not tire me to not
sing or to speak aloud. Thinking tbat that
this statement may be of some service
to suffering humanity, I give it to you
for publication, if vou think proper.

Very Respectfully,
1 A. 8. GARNER.

r take pleasure In stating tbat I am
well acquainted with the case of Mr. A.
K Garner, and bis enre is very remark-
able, JOHN A. HANKS, M. D.,

nttaDoro, ss. J.

Itfei (rem 311 3--
U E. AVebter.

Chapel Hill, June 9tb, 1SC8.

Dr. A. fYoCNO Sir. Yon know what
a low state I was in when I first came to God
see you. I then felt that my time on
earth was fast passing away. I suflered
very much from pain iu ray throat, and
chest and side. My appetite was very

Ta t'ailrli n to.trj.
A fUr h .4t.lrtitUn.!

At tld4 titn of the vnr. bttit U hmive v to mrtih aritl nvnt ej
iur hird rtes U' morv lltati liktly
that your aii iry w ill it out.

In ftn-- h ca I --rum id and l.s l- -
Ive miimi miuirtHl. It I imI(m
for Ihr whole fjinilir to fNilleet and
anout at tno canary and niakpde-itra- t

attempt to wart ket

harKlkerehiefs over Id in. Life I
loo ahort to tx w astd In thi wav.

And maddened effort to clan hats
ov-- r hltn irenerallv amount tu verv
little, especially ttlien lift Is up a
trtv.

Aim! Just here we mar remark,
j that there are few methods of tak -
Ing exercito that may tx relied
ujkjii to nom out like that or follow-
ing a loowe canary around a village,
reaching out at armilengtli towards
him a g'xxl sized bird cage, and en-
deavoring by a series of monotonous
and irrelevant chirps to make him
believe he wants to go in.

feugar and cuttle-fis- h bone, as en-
gines of deduction, are not to bo
depended upon. The average ensue-fttionJo- tQ

cages byjuignrof tho or-
dinary canary of AorrfiTAJiWfea Is
iu the proportion of a wheelbarrow-fu- l

of the one to a feather of tho
other.

We will also state iu this connec-
tion that u man with new Khoes on.
and a big cage in one hand, can
furnish an interesting spectacle to
over fortv bvstanders bv. simnlv- V " a'

be warranted for a term of vears. is- i
to collect all your friends and fami
ly and post them around the tree
or fence where the canary is at bay.
Let them all furnish themselves
with plenty of bits of kindling
wood, sods of grass, lumps of dirt,
hunks of brick, curry combs, boot-
jacks, porter bottles, and other
handy missiles, and let them fire
away boldly at the canary. If the
bird cowardly turns tail and flies
off, let everybody follow and slam-ban- g

at him with their utmost
vigor. It will be bard to confine
this entertainment to your imme-
diate circle. Xo boy whose heart
is in tlie. right place and who has
any legs will refrain from the pur
suit, and there are men who would
leave a dentist's chair to mingle in
the fray. There are cases, too,
where a funeral would hang by a
thread, as it were, in the vicinity of
a canary hunt. Even from the
windows of upper rooms, where
sickness or dishabille may detain
unfortunate enthusiasts, there will
come, ever and anon, a frantic wash
bowl or a whizzing lamp-chimne- y

to testify the universality of the
public interest. Of course, in this
rapid free distribution of lire-woo- d

and paving material, it will not be
long before several of your relations
will wish they had brought a tin
umbrella along. But considera-
tions of mere personal comfort must
not be allowed to interfere. If you
keep this thing up long enough, and
you all fire pretty straight, you'll
be sure to get .your canary. - And
then you can have him stuffed.
Beautiful glass eyes can be had for
twenty cents a pair ; but you had
better buy your glas3 .eyes by the
doren, for of course you'll -- soon bo
getting another canary, so as not
to waste the cage. jScribnci-'- s for
June.

There is a class of people, and a
most worthy one, which is never
included in the- - eight hour and
early-closin- g matter of progress.
We allude to tlie wives and mothers,
and in many instances, to the
daughters, to say nothing of that
large body which " works out," and
is popularly supposed to have no
relatives but the inevitable cousin.
The rights of this class are, however,
to be agitated, and we endorse them
in the very beginning of the busi-
ness. " Why," asks a correspon-
dent of the Syracuse Standard,
" should we limit the shortening of
the hours of labor of any particular
class of the working members of a
society? Why lighten the burden
for the stronger shoulders and still
suffer the weaker to be overtaxed ?"

I wish then, through your col-

umns, to call on ail - my suffering
fellows to stand up for their rights,
and to insist that there be a limit
to their work. For instance, we
should not be expected to cook,
sweep, sew on buttons, prepare cool
drinks, etc., after six o'clock. At
the curfew toll we should all lay
aside our employment, and if hus-
bands, sons or brothers want any-
thing to eat, drink, or clothe them-
selves with, let them wait on them-
selves

ifor go without. Let us make
this demand '.in the name of hu-
manity. We require leisure for the
improvement of our;minds, for re-

creation and the pursuit of knowl-
edge. Let us call on the press, the
peoj)le, and the pulpit, who so ably
seconded our friends of the opposite
and stronger sex." Why not, now?
Can anybody tell ?

"She beckons to the great marts in
beyond the vast Pacific, and their
teeming stores will soon steam along
the great highway promise under
the solemnity of law. She lies in
the valley of the vast gorge down
which the wealth of a boundless on
range of States pours to her without
eosi a climate the most seductive
on earth, a soil fertile, exuberant,
of inexhaustible richness. At her
threshold the great Gulf stream to
takes her commerce in its sweeping
tides," and carries it toward the chief
marts of the earth. The trade winds
wait on her with a4J their wealth
of breath and breeze." This is 11

about New Orleans. '

A sportsman was seated with his
servant on a bank, consoling him-
self unTler the fatigue and disap-
pointment of unsuccessful pursuit; "
"Well, Pat," said he, "this is ex-
pensive work. I've been calculating
that I every one of these bird.s has to
cost me about fifty pounds." " Faith
your honor," said Pat, throwing a
dash ' of humor into the sympathiz-
ing: simplicity of his replyi I'm
sorry for that, but its lucky there's
no more of them."

A - Boston . man has invented a
"pocket, companion and cruide to r.

happiness,' ' in the shape of a bottle
made to look exactly, like a clgaf.
On the cars, or even when walking
With , " the pride . of , yomf . heart,"
you put the supposed cigar between
your lips, and before you have time
to ask i whether . smoking is objec-
tionable, you bite off the end of the
cigar and a drink'of old rye corru-
gates

v
your throat in a twinkling.

Ah exchange has the following
observation : We always get maa
when we walk along a street about

o'clock, and, passing a shadowed
porch where a young man is bidding
his beloved a good night, hear the
girl exclaim, in a loud whisper, Oh,
stop!, George, you haven't shaved.

The honjje circuit Walking about
with baby in the night,

igm ft blowl sittre timing your Hjrn
1 ha hrtfr lial tatie tt-r- y Htlxnalar In inydlM. nalitrainr !- - U
being In a ld ute j I rof, after taking
your tneuicine. no lit tileri, from any
thing I eat t l hj-- e and ry every one
wnoare auigoct to rough nur try Itam aeventy-on- e years 1.. simI fvl ltter at U'i time than I have fortliirtyyear, i hope you mar l l"niitt- - in
tht life, and rewarded In Heaven, for
utm poou yiur menlknue t done.-- : I
eouid give you one hundred lealimoni
als of my wm If net eary.

Yonr true frk nd, i
,

AN --a II. JON US. ;

hrrTKMBKR 1st, 1809. ,;

I have Jcnown lira. Ann 1L Jones for'
more than twenty year, and I eertify
that the statement made by her in her
certificate is utMtantlaiIr trna.

S. P. J. IIAItKIS.
8opL and Pastor Mt. Olive ( liun li, '

- uranvwie uo.f x.
WlXMoa, Ckbtiz Co., Sept. 1SC0. ,

!

Da. A. Yocsat I have nned vour
Bronchial Hyrun mvaelfand children.
.Itaxted. like a cbartn. .It is the best J

I t i a.mouiciD ior cousns ana. coius m. nare
ever tried. Lettneaar to all mothers,'
whose children urm delicate and aobject
to croup, " use the Bronchial Syrup lit
will give immedinte relief." JWii masy

and voural remain Tiur friend.
MKTA SWAJN.

Warrento3 Female Coixkok, A

spt. lith, :

Dr. A. Ym,.vi.-V- rtr Sir: I have
used your Rmti.-liia- l Syrup for hoarse
ness ana sore throat, several times, and
It proved a very excel lout remedy. It
has not failed to allord relief In a single
instance. I think It worthy of a place in
every family. May eminent success at-
tend your efforts to relieve human suf- -'

fering. f lease send mo two more bot
tics, and I will remit amount duo on
their reception. t

cry truly, Ac,
T. M. JON RS,

Prest. Female College,
Warrenton, N. C,

Waruentox FKMALK tHjLI.I-:(iR- . ;

Dr. Allejj Youso Dcar&ir :i Y'our
'Bronchial Altrun" is crowing iu pop

ularity with us. Pleasn send U bottles- -
to Mr. T. Norfolk. Va.. by?
Ex Dress. Send It dozen bottles to m:
at this place. We want the Syrup for'
our own use and that of some of our;
boarders. Send bill of the 2 dozen hot- -'

tics to me. Very Truly, Ac, ; J

T. M. JONKS.:

Tai-laiiass-
e, Fla., Oct. 1, 18C..

Dr. Allkn Yofr-Z)f- (tr -rl am
happy to see from your circular, and to
near rrotn various portions or the coun-
try, that your Bronchial Syrup is doirrg
so much good. I think it worthy of a
place in every family, and would advise
you to ship a large quantity to this
place and various portions of the State,
as wo have a good many visitors from
the North, who spend their winters here;
that are troubled with affections of the
throat and chest. i

Wishing you much success. I remain.
very respectfully vours.

A. B. "HAWKINS, M. D.

K ittrklls Springs, Oct. 14,1869. j

Dr. A. You50-- 'r: I have used
your Bronchial, Syrup in the Female
College at Kittrells' Springs, and it gives
me great pleasure to testify to its valua-
ble properties. It acted like a charm in
every case. I commend it to every
family as a safe and efficient remedy.

Very respectfully, ri

C. B. RIDDICK, 1

Prest. K. S. Female College.!

Henderson, Aug. 25, lSTO.j;

Dr. A. Youko Dear Sir: I wish j.o
add my testimony to that ofmany others
in regard to your "Bronchial Syrupy"
One of my children about seven years
-- f g sr-ta- ke ery.io. wUU WHoop
ing Cough and Measles. I procured
soma of your medicine and gave it to
the little sullerer and am pleased to in-
form you that it acted like a charm In
this case. I can cntidently recommeqd
it to all that are troubled with the same
disease. Very Respectfully, f

ROBERT VAUGIIAN.I

Tallahassee, Fla., March 17, 'C8.'i

Dr. Allen Young : It affords me
much pleasure to state that my wife ha4
been entirely restored from a severe at
tack of Asthma, with which, she has
been afflicted for several years. I can
confidently recommend the use of your
"Bronchial Syrup" to all those suffering
from a similar disease. 1;

Yours Respectfully, . j!

W. R. SWAIN I :

Ahllintwaud Ilroucliitia Cured, j

Littletqn, N. C., Nov. 21, 187
Dr. A. Young, Pittsboro, N. GV

Dear Sir: Those who have used'vatr
Bronchial Syrup here have made a final j

cure oi .ia.su. in a aou jron,-iiui.i.-' aiy
wifA h.is been entirely cured of art
Asthma of long standing, alter I hadj
spent a hundred dollars lor other med-
icines without a particle of relief. Would
not be without a bottle of your Bron--chia- l

Svrup for ten times its cost, 'it '
Yours Truly, ;n

GILLIAM NEWSOM.; r
Send mo i dozen bottles.

Tho following persons, among many
others have used this Medicine, either
themselves or in their families, and
have expressed their approval of it:
Bishop D S Doggett, D D Richmond Va.
Bishop G Jv Pierce, X) v, Sparta ia. j

Bishop T F Davis, Camden, S C. J

Capt C B Denson, Pittsboro, N C.
Frank Waddell, Esq, Hillsboro.
Gov A Rencher, Pittsboro, N CV i

L J Ilaughton, Esq, Gulf. ::

Hon J II Ilaughton, Newborn.
Rev W II Bobbilt, Chapel Hill.
Dr W W Young, Henderson. ' of
Rev N F Reid, Thomasville.
Rev II II Gibbons. Durhams.
Maj Frank Hawkins, Vaiden, Miss. "

f
Rev A W Mangum, Flat.River, N C.i ;

Rev R B Sutton, Rector Episcopal
Chnrcb. Pittsboro, --N u.

Rev Dr Cheshire, Rector Episcopal)
Church. Tarboro, NC. i

Itev W S Pettegrew, itector ijpiscopaij
Church, Henderson, a u.

John Manning, Attorney at Law, Pitts ifboro. North Carolina. j

Cbas M Busbee, Attorney at Law Ral
eign, .. . i .1

Hon A XV Venable. Attorney at Law.
Oxford. N C.

Gen W P Tavlor, Pittsboro. N C.
Col W It Swain, Tallahassee, Fla.
Dr A B Hawk ins, Tallahassee, Fla.
Col PEA Jones, Henderson, N C.

Also Refers to
Rev W M Wingate, D D, W F CollegeJ

l' orestvllle. JN o. a
Rev WT Brooks, D D, W F College,' ivi

ForestviUe. N C.
Prof Wm Royal, Raleigh, N C. his

35cr-Pri-ce One Dollar ner BottleJ
Libera discount to the Trade.-S- M;

Inquire of your Druggist, or Address

ly. Raleigh, IN. C. has
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. BADGER. T. P. DEVEREUX

BADGER & DEVEREUX,
Solicitors in Bankruptcy, ; see,

OlBce in Stronach Bnilding, second dooji
orth of l arbo rough lionse, t

Will attend to all cases of Bankruptcy.)
Mr. Badger will attend all tbe terms ly,"
the District Courts. - I

No extra fee charged for consultation.
May 13, 1873. 47 tr. ed
8. UEKKDiOX. TB09lC.FVU.EK. . A. ASBK. did

MERRI3I0N, FULLER &USRE
Attorneys an! Counsellors at Law, the

ISAL.EIOII, .N. U., and
TTTILiTj PRACTICE in the State mncl

VV Federal Courts whenever their
services may be required. , t ; and

Office former office of Phulipa A true
Merrimon. "

' feb 28 sin
love

M. ABOOw J. C. X. HARRIS not
. AR60 & HARRIS, to

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
RALBIGH. j. c.i I

Office on Fauettevxlle street, near, tne that; vourt uouse.) hers
M. Argo and J. C. L. Ilarrus navinj feltformed a copartnership for the practice andlaw will attend promptly io any

business entrusted to them. tr.

f iu wwrd. haa alMKiMi tanl
mutt? tho ojlo f jL hrufrndoui.

lttritef !! vert y of the f.uo-
f im r ly Imrr.Aidenrv, tv of ll.

WretctMil itH'lr cofMlitioiM, It la

TliocnonuoustharitK'siof Chrfcteti- -
! doui re:uh, in one form or another, !

?

gff of starving, and) prolong lives'
wouti at Uie ul arc , unoruuexj ov

..llfrj..inaa Thn ....tMHl I.1U jt.il.ll.J
that weak organisms' idiall ierisii
in wmpetit Ion. and 'that the fittest j

hall In gwicru.1 iurri-Vt-l them 'Thi j

stem, yet bwruifVlv iaw.ftUtvvtipi
trols all the,: lower ,foiyiu .ofjlile '

but it tends strongly, to, heeoue in-- j
operative upon the human 'species. 1

Among animals,-- itfnoiig''' 'pfcirttsf
among savago men,' tile fittest judi-- j
niduals still survive. --But the carpw

kri ciYllizutia tou -M.to.ppoKvo
. . . .I An I ' fro, a. mm W j. m munai. ruu. unii is uu lunger a t

question oi iuieiiigence,oi streagin,
of health., i.ifo is; lieid? ..to be itai
own excuse for being, though thai I

life be a noxious one. , Civilized
men are doing their utmost to put
a stop to vital competition. ' The
sentimentalists cry .but against the
ciimation of a single vicious and
forfeited life by capital punishment. J

Nature strives to refine us, to purge ;

out the dross of men by the action
of penal fife. Man .laboriously ob--
structs her attempt ; ho, picks jip !

. ,xi ; 1 1 r. 1 1 1... ;me rejevieu reiuae, t jaia ii jjinjiv
again into the 'crucible,1' and calls'
the act philanthrophyv xIf natural
selection were permitted to .have Its.:
own .way there wiquld . be ; more
hone of human improvement. But
the most earnest wyrk of our day Is'!
to seeure'the survival of the unfit--

testae. .JWueldJe, by Ir.
W1. '" ixmaxyjovjuw. 1 )

Chief Justice Chase, and. the
:.:Jonfederate l,end. : ;u

Chief Justice Chase, while hold--'

ing court in Italeigh, N. 0.,' in 1869;-was

invited to participate in the
ceremonies of decoratipg the graves
of the Union- - dead ; at .Magnolia
cemetery. He wrote in answer a
letter embodying sentiments of for-
giveness and fraternity ' with the
Confederates and was taken to task
for it by Mr.-J- . E. Williams, presi
dent of a national bank in New
Nork, toiwhich he repiied, reitera-- 1

ting the sentiments expressed in
the original letter, . Ho said, '.'it is
that true patriotism requires that,
the close of a great civil war should
be marked not ' by proscription1 urj'
aisirancmsement, pur'Dy niannee-tatio- ns

of sincere good will, especi-
ally from the successful to the u u-
nsuccessful, and by generous recog-
nition of whatever was really brave
and earnest and noble in those who
fought on the failing side. I have
no sympathy with the spirit which
refuses to strew flowers upon the
graves of the dead soldiers who
fought against the side I took ; and
I am glad to know that there was
no such spirit among: - those; who
joined in decorating thts. grave&of
the soldi err. of 'the- - XJfton, who lie
buried at Magnolia" cemetery'. The
Magnolia lavishes its perfume free-
ly, the pleasant air breathes as soft-
ly, and the warm sun shines as
brightly over Confederate as over
Union graves. In the letter which
has incurred your censure, X sought
to put into, the hearts of my coun-
trymen something of the divine
charity taught by the1 tree, the air
and the sun, as well as by the pre
cepts of our; fcivyiour., I believe it
has jJone. some good, and I believe a
it will 'do more'.'"

The Father .of the Late Hon.
...

James Brooks
.

: aii
A correspondent of the Portland

(Me.):Ve writes as follojvss; .

ftont. .Tame. Brooks, father of the to
member of Congress by the samp is
name, whose H death ' was An-

nounced Wednesday, : was a native
of : England, and . was for several
years a worthy ship-mast- er of, Port-
land. His last cruis was as cap-
tain

i.

.of the private armed 'sloop
Yankee, a unique crafty modeled
by.Jphn II., Hall ithoiJnvei.Jior off
the breach-loadin- g rille .wbifju was
adopted by our United ,States War
department. The sloop had1 a flat
botton;; with a keel six feel deep
Shesailed from Portland ! in Joins,
1814. On , Sunday, ( July 10, the
Portuguese" armed ship San Jose
Indiano, Withf k cargo .hi4,:f
whieh was British 1 isoodsj J came in

a prize -- to the iYmikees,. .The,
armament of this shin .Ws , in the
September following transferred by
the Portland Itifle Uorps to f lib dis-

mantled brig Bbxerv Which placed
the: brig in position ,

; to : tefend
Vaughan's Bridge, fro m.,,. threat-
ened attack by .the enemy. The
capture of thisprize by Capt. Brooks
Was-th-e last that was heard of tiini

his vessel. . Jler deep keel prob-
ably caused her to, founder in a to
storm. Capt. Brooks left a son and
daughter James and' Eliza, Who
afterward married a Mr. Marsh, of
New. York. The second son, ,Eras-tu- s,

now of the New York Express,
was born several months after his
father sailed. The orphan children
drew an annuity - from the United by
States Naval Pension Fund, and
were cared for by their mother and
their guardiani, .the . lata David 1

Truii . "ip
' - lin' i: f ."'.!,

A Western epglneer has invented
hot water p6mp with'Jwhich to

squirt hot water on deaf persons
Who walk bfi'the track? Thus n

another source.!) interesting items
TOthlessly cut by the inven-itiv-e,

genius of this country. 'Next
"they will ' invent n6n-expl6si- ve

kerosene1, And ' theft wttat'Avill 'the
newspaper itenaieefs .do ?j ;i . . !.; h

ui.
As Marsha li ' fTdxa) 3 telt-gra-

atftted .that ; thei ;Te?ras 1 Ifaci A i will I'l
commence traek-Jaym- g from effefr
son.towarcls Marshall to-da- y, bit tft
iroritheriV-Hlvlsioti,,thi,t?ae- k- beihg
lald'aartherateofitwdialled pefdayj it

lieyiexpecWo-i-haye- ; the tine .conv

.lii'.l Vi y.i.'. ..' U''-''-t ' ie.M .

..ThoUftwigntepce y$i dii and
lated by thp late Lord, .Palmerston of

eteven Br. tCslr'cabinet trrlnlsterSj
one of whom, it is said, spelled

itlcorrectly.M "Itin disagreeablQ to
Witness. . th j einjjrtrrassxnenL.of. , jj
harrassed peddler gauging, the sym- -

Ttost U rfealf v 4 in arony'abBui;1 ids
polished inlaid floor)" Hadn'tyoti ftom
better come on tn carperv "

? I'm so afraid you might slip,' -

you-.know- ." uest.((with;woodeq
"Oh. it'.-Tal-l risrht old fellow;

Thanks 1
s There's a nail at the end;

know.- - .if. our,

is rather cool in aSan Fjfancisco
paper to advise a young man, to gq but
WttjV,", lose

IIi. .

. She turned, nflcr an fntuiit of
thought, and said t

John. 1 am not Just rrady to
finish this list, and shall not send
for an hour yet. If you. havo any-
thing to atti-u- d to in the meantime
you tain do It."

dir. union nmi been reauinsr iu a
distant port of the rcom. Hearing
tno aoor close after John' Uetmrt- -
nre, tie asked.

You havo not fonrotten to send
for' those wines I noke of. my
dear?" .

'lie has not frone yet, fapa."
"Vli. wu i tin not triMtM It l.ifp.

They Will be fury husy lo-nlgh- t,"

ner father ilu, turning again to his
paper.

'lupa !"
"Well, my dear."
"A loon, Kip:i. Iroinis4 to grant

me, this Itst tlay of the year, my

What is it, love?"
Promise to grunt it first."

"Not in ignorance, my child."
"Trust me, father."
8ho liad an earnest, eager, noble

look iu her eyes that her lather did
trust in, and he promised her.

"Well, well ; you shall have your
way."

Father, let us have no wines to-
morrow."

" What ! Xo, no ; I cannot grant
you that. Xo wines ? Why, child,
have you gone crazy ? For twenty-liv- e

years past I have ollered my
mends wine on rsew. ear s Day,
and never have felt that I was do-
ing anything wrong. What has
come over you ?"

"Oh, father, I never havo felt
just right when offering young men
wine; and just now, when I was
making out the order for John, I
chanced to raise my eyes just as v

Edward Livingston was passing. It
needed but a glance to see he was
very much under tho influence of
wine. Father, his mother is a
widow ; he her "only child. All
her earthly hopes are in him. Will
they not be wrecked, think you, if
he indulges in the wine cup ? To-
morrow he will make many calls.
Beautiful women will offer him
wine. lie will not have the cour-
age, possibly the wish, to decline.
To-morro- w night, most likely,then,
he will return home to fill his moth
er's heart with sorrow. 1 wish not
to contribute one drop to that bit-
ter cup."

"My dear, whether we have wines
or not, with him it will be all the
same, as you say he will make many
calls."

"Father, if you had a son you
would feel differently... Think how
many young men of" the. brightest
promise nave railed, nay, worse,
won truly disgrace and early graves
from the love of wine."

"I feel as : if ?fkigar Livingston
stood --xm "th- - tkrin kr of---a --fearful iprecipice. Father, stretch your
strong arm to draw him back if
only one step, and for :t moment.
If we do not 'save lum, it will be a
comfort to think we urged him not
lorwnrrl nn hw fUtal pnnrco. "

"Mabel, you are very deeply in-

terested
i

fn the young man. Am I
to conclude "

"Nothing more than for his own
and his mother's sake. I would
endeavor to save him, or any other
young man in his danger, father.
Here will lie one of his first calls.
Possibly I can detain him long
enough to prevent his visiting many
places where he would be exposed
to great temptation. Oh, father,
please grant me this ?"

"Really, dear, I feel disposed to
do as you wish, but so many will
be very much disappointed. Be-
sides, I have not the courage to
make this great change, and set
five hundred tongues to work spec-
ulating about the cause of it. Some
will declare I'm about to fail ; othr
ers, that I have grown penurious.
Ah, what is it, John?"

Just then the servant entered and
handed an envelope, saying :

"A telegram, sir."
Mr. Clifton tore it quickly open,

read it and exclaimed :
"Ileal ly, this is too bad ! But I

must go. John, here !" And hastily
writing a lew words for a return
dispatch, he handed it to the ser-
vant,

a
and turning to Mabel, said :

"My old friend Hartwell is dy-
ing, and begs that I will hasten to
him. I cannot deny him. So you
will have to entertain my friends

and explain the reason
my failing to see them, the first

time forso many years. And well,
dear, you can do as you choose
about the bill of fare. As I shall
not be home, the folks will not hold
me responsible for what happens in
my absence."

"Oh, thank you, papa, for per-
mission to do as I choose. I will
willingly take any unkind remarks,

any one feels like making them.
But I teel confident that all" who
have sons will give me their kind-
est wishes for withholding tempta-
tion

-

from their boys. And to the
young men I shall try to make my-
self so. agreeable, and have . our
cook make the coffee so very fine,
that they will go away quite as
well pleased, and with . their brains no

good deal clearer than if 1 had en- -
tDrfainoH f hom kirifK rinoiuuwt iuvut ir 11,11 vv iiiiv.

An hour after Mr. Clifton was on
way to the side of his dying

friend.
Mabel sat down and wrote :
"Jy Dear Flory Come help me

receive our friends Papa
been called away. I must have

you with me, as I am particularly
anxious to have my reception a
success.

Lovingly, Mabel."
"Edgar likes Flory, I can plainly

and 1 think she is not wholly
indifferent to him. Together I anthink we can manage to hold him
here w, and thus save his
mother a great sorrow, most like

said Mabel. the
JWaDei Clifton was one or tne love

liest irirls in P. Friends wonder
that her heart had not yieded to so

some one of her many suitors. They
not know she had no heart to

yield to any of those who sought it.
Tne nrst season sne appeared in

select circle her father's wealth
position placed her she met

Ernest Addison. lie was a noble in
looking man, - talented, with mind

heart alike filled with good,
resolves. To Mabel he had

been attentive, and she grew to
him,' feeling sure the time was

far distant when he would come
tell her of his love. But months

rolled by and he spoke not. Grad-
ually his visits grew less frequent.
until they ceased. What it was ithad come between his love and

she could never think ; but she
perfectly sure he did love her,

so, hoping that time would the
solve the mystery and bring a balm

volumea on my ahelveN jtmon (

them an Olivet Cicero and a itriM i. ... ... .....Whill-.- l All BB.. T f. I a.,.... 1

newYnanerscranbo-ak- s before either
of them. I havo ih volumes thatf
contain so much found tltougliUi
good Kngllsh. good, m nse, and im-- j
Krtiint knowledge. If yon ask for!

wit, I will agree to match every Jest;
and sarcasm in " the ISeliool for H

Scandal " with something from ufy i

scrapbook quite as good in the way
of epigram, and flashed upon jome1
,mlihict: hinr'll." far iraportimt

. .9m.s.nWrW IT ma I I av.nuuuiu N.fu. xitTu . tj iuh ivr,
Jwrts of lectures on history! by

poetry by Lowell, science
hy Agassizand Tyndall. Ilerearo
Mill's speeches in Parliament, his
free-trad- e letters to New York ad
mirers and Mr. Greeley's reply to
them. You will find copious ex-
tracts giving the heart of the best'
modern books, and intelligent sum-
maries of the systems they advo
cate. Here are occasional sermons
into which leading American di
vines have put their most earnest'
thoaght. Here are vigorous ex-
pressions of the best political intel-
ligence clipped from the leaders of
tho best' newspapers. And, quite
as important, here are little crisp
criticisms of blundering ' political
wrork from indignant citizens whose
daily duty has brought them faceto
face with absurdities of legislation.
Take the best newspapers by all
means as many of them as you can'
anora ana then take nine-tent- hs

of their reading matter for granted.
Some of it is good for nobody ;
much of it is good for somebody ;i
but only a small part is wanted by;
you. But how precious are these
fragments, if wisely chosen ! If
you are interested in the investiga--i
tion of any political subject, and
every American citizen should have!
some study of this sort you will
find in almost every newspaper am
illustration of some aspect of it.!
Bemember it is better to subscribe
for a few first-cla- ss newspapers, that
you may read at home with the,
scissors in your hand, than to glance
over a score of them in a public
reading room. Almost everything
that it is good and useful to know
gets said or copied or suggested id
some column of our free press:
Venerable absurdities --are exposed
by thinkers of acknowledged abil
ity ; and institutions worth preserve
ing are deienued against the as-- i

saults of the foolish. But, if news
papers may be put to noblest usesJ
they may be so used as to enervate
and even to demoralize. Let us
love .them wisely, but not too
well. Old and New.

Tlie Coming Glove.
"Max Adeler says : We are en-

gaged now in developing a scheme
for growing kid gloves upon the
original animal. Our old friend
Darwin teaches us that you can do
almost anything with breeds by
judicious "selection ;" and we are
convinced that, with a little care;.
it will not be impossible to produce
a beast whose skin when stripped
off, will make a seamless kid glove:
Our first expiriments are Avith liz
ards. A lizard has four legs and, a
tail. Now, we believe that eventu-
ally the off fore leg can be developed
into a thumb, while the three othet
legs and thetail can be arranged as
fingers. We are crossing lizards
with short tails with those of long
legs; and we are now looking
around for a variety of lizard with

button or two on his neck, for the
nuroose of breeding it in with the
others. The ultimate result prom
ises to be startling.. It will break
up the bid glove trade, and drive
Jouvin to suicide. Thus it is that
human ingenuity advances human

. . . .1civilization.

Everybody understands' t that
school-teachin- g is not a highly, lu-

crative employment, but the exact
figures are not alwsfys accessible.
Here is the state of the case in
Maine : The weekly wages of female
teachers in the State is $3.50- - Now,

a female teacher instruct . both
summer and winter, the , twenty
weeks of the school- - year, she will
receive the magnificent sum of $72 ; as
that is, if a young woman cameinto
Maine to teach for a living, each
year she will get $72 and her board
for twenty weeks; and 'for' the re-
maining thirty-tw-o weeks sbemust
pay $74.24; the average teacher's
board being $2.22 .per week. KJhe
will, then, at the end of the year,be

debt $2.24, without paying one
cent for culture, clothing or comfort. or

St. Louis Democrat:" The young
lady who signs herself Louise,' and
sends us a poem let of twelve verses

the condition of the streets of bt.
Louis, is requested to make her
poem longer, or we cannot print it
Sixty verses would be none top
many; meanwhile we will hold. on

those in hand, merely whetting
the reader's appetite by giving four
lines, which read as lollows :

Go see whpt I haye Pfrwn, .
.1

Go feel what I have felt,
Go out at early dawn,1 aAnd smell what I have smelt.'

1

" Nellie," who says she is twenty,
able and willing to work, writes to is
the New.York Sun to inquire :--

Where are. the merchant, or sew- -

ing- - machine companies, or any douv
else, who will give fne .sothethihg

do before I starve ? Head and
hands and good will ought to afford 1
me a living in a world into .which I,

did not petition to be born." They
talk about labor against capital.
Why, I labor with capital.
Give me a chance, somebody.,',? 1

A Clergyman lately addressed hi
female auditory, ,as. follows i.y,t&
not proud .' that our blessed . Lord
paid your sex5 thelud!stf finished
honor rappearingifirstJ to female laafterlAthe. resurrection;frrvitl wa$
only done tbat the. glad tidings not
might be spread the sooner.

- 1

A greenhorn standing by a sew-
ing machine at which a young lady
.was at wortr,. .looking- - at , the ma-
chine . and its fair operator, afc

length gave vent to his admiration
with ".By golly I it's purty, speci-
ally lowthe part covered wjth caliker.?

W
A'votive offering, which is not a

sacrifice Voting yourself an in- - yod
crease ofsalary. " '

.a ,
j,Jt

;..A cood square meal, 1 perfect
gorge, f1.50.' Sign in ;in.J.

suUering from Bronchitis, cough. Acas one of the best cough mixtures I ever
- My best wishes for your success.

I am yours, with innch respect,
A. J. DAVIS.

A Case ef Atlisn& Cured.
Chatham Couxtt, May 9th, lxiA.

Dr. A. orso o'.r.-- My daughter
fas oeen troubled with Asthma from
infancy. Her cough and breathing were
at times so bad, 1 would think she could
scarcely live. But after takinir a few
bottles of your invaluable Medicine she
is completely restorett to excellent A. .A.

Respectfully, M. 1IAHKIS.
1

DYSPEPSIA BELIEVED.
W . . .. . . ' a a a - .

Atterney at Law,
PlTTsnoRO, October 8lh, 1S08.

I hereby certify that Dr. A. Young's
JJronchlal Syrup is an excellent Medi
cine for Dyspeisia. I havo sutfered
much with that disease, and found great
reiicr irom your truly valuable prepar
ation- - For Bronchial affections it sur
passes anything I have ever seen tried.
it lias acouiroil irre.it notorietv from a
wonderful cure it effected iu the caso of
Mr. A. SGarner, of this county, who a
year or eighteen months ago, was
thought to be! in the last stage of con-
sumption, but at this time is a hearty
ana well man.

i M. i. WADDKLI

Office of Raleigh Episcopal Methodist,
Haleioii, N. C, May 21st, ls70.

Dr. Allkx Youxo Dear Sir : I have
for several years been troubled with
Bronchial Affection, and after having
tried various remedies for that disease,
I am free to say that I havo received
more benefit from your "Bronchial
iSyriip" than from any and all other
medicines which I have yet used. Those
who are afflicted with Bronchitis, Incip-
ient Consumption and Dyspepsia will
ever owe you a debt of gratitude for so
valuable a remedy. Wishing you an
abundant success in the sale of this de-
servedly popular Medicine,

I am yours Truly,
Ji IS. BOB B ITT, Editor.

J1ru. iXIios. miller. late of
Wilmington, X. C.

Dr. Yocno Sir : I have used the
Bronchial Syrnp, and lind it a most ex-
cellent family medicine.

Very Repcliullv,
Mrs. TilOS. MILLER.

September lb, 1SC8.

Fair DTavkk. N. C, Oct. 15th, 1S3S.
Dr. A. YouKOa-Si- r: My son who is

about twelve years old, had a most vio-
lent attack of Croup, and by the use of
the Bronchia Syrup, he was relieved
in a few minutes.

Truly Y'oors, '
GEORGE W. FOOSIIER:

i

Chatham CoL'nty, N. C, Nov., 1SC8.

Dr. A.Yocno Sir: I am happy to
inform you tbat my cough which has
troubled me (for some time, is relieved
by the uso of la small quantity of your
IJronchlal syrup, sent and recommna- -

u 1 tA m A 1 1 ? I a i 1a A T 'onohnr
Pittsboro, N.iC. Y'ou will please send
me several Utiles of your valuable me
dicine, as I liave a sister and niece in
New York, thought to have lung disease.
ana l tuniK your medicine will io a
great use to them.

Yours Respectfully,
Mrs. WRIGHT COTTON.

Certificate Itcv. Wiu. Holmes.
Henderson. N. C.. Aug. 30. 1SG9.

Dr. A. Y'ouS'U Dear Sir: It affords
me pleasure to add my testimony to the
merits or youHTsroncbialsyrup. 1 have
used it for Bronchitis with most happy
effect, and confidently recommend it as

pleasant and reliable remedy for that
disease. .

Respectfully yours.
V M. HOL.MES.

Pitts no ro. Mav 1st. 1SGS.

Dr. A. Young Sir : My physician
pronounced mv lungs a good deal af
fected, and by the use of one bottle of
yonr Bronchial Syrup, was relieved en
tirely, and my health now Is very good.

cry iiru.v yours,
M ISS M ARY REI D.

t

Raleksh. Decern ber 25th, 1SGS.
Dr. A llen; Young Dear .Sir

had a number of applications for
your ixiugu rremeuy, imnK you nau
better send us a dozeu immediately.

Very respectfully,
WILLIAMS A IIAY' WOOD, .

.Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

Raleigh, N. C., April 2nd, 1S69.

Dr. A. Y'ouno, Henderson. N. C.
Dear Sir: Please Send us per Express,
one dozen bottles of your Cough Bal
sam. We will remit on receiptor in
voice. Respectfully,

- P. F. PESCUD A SON,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

Willi amsboro, N. C, April 10, 1869.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir : My wife

has been sufferlngwlth a dreadful cougn
eight years, and was so feeble that
physicians thought she could live
a short time ; but after taking a lew

bottles of vour medicine, to tbe aston
ishment of her friends, ber health has
greatly improved. I send you this that

afflicted may read and be relieved
your invaluable discovery.
Very respectfully, Ac,

Wj L. STATTERWniTE.

Certifirate from Gov. TV. W. Holden
RALSioii. X. C. May 22nd, 1869.

To Dr. A. Young : I take pleasure 49
bearine testimony to the value of

your Bronchial Syrup. I nave used it
myself, and it has been used in my
family, and l!find it an excellent medi

for affections of the throat and R.
chest. I have no doubt of its great value

tbe purpose for which it is designed.
have my, best wishes in your efforts

mitigate suffering and save human
- Very respectfully,

W. W. HOLDEN.

Brinkletsville, March 10, 1869.
I have known Mrs. Ann II. Jones for

thirty-fiv- e years. During that entire of
period she has been subject to a cough ;

in her lite years, sometimes dis
tressing. I called to see her on Monday

and-- found her about to leave her A.

room, wnicu I was Informed she bad
done in four months. She stated
she had recently crreatlr imnroved.

which she attributed to a medicine pre-
pared by Doctor Allen Young, of Ilen- -
uerson. one' siatea mat sue Had usedmany cough; remedies, but had foundnone so beneficial as the one aboye al-
luded to. I

! WILL. n. WILLIS,
Treat. K. C. Dist, M. P. Church.

t

T.Certificate of Mrs. Ann II. Jones.
Dr. A. Youko Dear Sir: I feel

thankful I can nay to you, I have triedyour Bronchial Syrup, and have found
(treat relief from it. I had almost de-
spaired last winter of life. Inowthank t

that you can make thU invaluable
medicine to relieve the afUicted. I have T.
suffered forty-fiv- e years with a cough.

have expectorated a good deal of, of
blood when I coughed, I have, Seea no

There was an expression in her
eyes, when ho received from her the
fragant cup of hot coffee, that re-
lieved the suspense of years. Her
heart was bounding with new hope.

Edgar Livingston had drawn
1 lory to the window. They wer?
looking out on the intssers-by- . A
few moments and reeling along tlie
sidewalk, shouting and singing a
drinking song, came Edgar's com-
panion of the morning.

Flory turned from the sickening
sight. Edgar followed, saving:-- -.

"iliut for you and Miss Cliftoi, I
might have been one of thatpary."

And going up to Mabel, hesajU :

"Miss Clifton, your slumber to-

night should be very peaceful.) You
have not helped to cloud either the
brain or heart ofany ofyour friends
to-da- y. Accept my warmest t tanks
for having saved me from feeling
both." I

Edgar saw an expression i Er-
nest's eyes that made him tbink it
would be quite as agreeable; to all
parties if he wrould take Flory b.ick
to the recess of the window' to the
piano, or any whero out of tearing
just then.

A few moments after his fine voice
was blending with her's in a well-chos- en

duet.
Then Ernest told Mabel of the

love which had been her's since first
he knew her::

" I came one night to Jay my
heart before you. You had many
guests and offered them wiae. You
noticed not that I placed toy glass
untouched on the table. I left early.
I dared not to woo the heart of one
who held such a fearful temptation
before me ; why you will knd w when
I tell you the terrible truth. My
only brother wen-- t dow d a drun--
kara's grave, the woman he loved
urging him on.

" For a time mother and I had
won him from his fatal passion. He
was doing well. We believed he
would fulfill the bright promise of
early youth. He grew to love a
beautiful girl, bhe was wild and
thoughtless ; and one night, at a
party in her father's house, she
urged him to drink.

"'One glass. Every one but you
takes wine,' she said.

"He resisted. She taunted him
about having to abstain entirely
because he had not the self-contr-ol

to use wine in moderation. He
yielded, accepted the fatal glass
from her had, and drank first mod-
erately, then on and on in the old
fearful way, until the end came a
ruined life and a mother's broken
heart.

"Ho you wonder that I fled from
you? Every hour since yearning
to return, yet daring not.

"To-da- y I heard what you were
doing. Earnestly, thanking God
that light had dawned upon you, I
hastened here to lay my heart be- -

fore the only woman I have ever
loved. Will you be my wife,

Her heart was too full of joy she
could not tell him in words how
happy she was ; but her little hand
lay still in his. She raised her eyes

moment, and he saw the love of
years beatning there. He needed
no other answer.

Judging from the low tone into
which the voices in the other room
had fallen, I think some other
hearts had found their mates. But
the pairs were separated, or rather
joined again, by the return of Mr.
Clifton, who entered, calling out:

"Mabel, my dear, to tne these
rooms look rather dark. Let's have
the gas turned on, if you please."

"Certainly, papa."
And when there wa3 li rht enough

for Mr. Clifton to look into his
daughter's eyes, he saw a brighter
light shining there. Another mo-
ment, when Flory came to greet
him, he said, with wily smile :

" Ah, I see why you young folks
knew nothing of the surrounding
darkness guided by the light
within. Well have you had a pleas- -
ancaay v -

" A nappy day, father ; there are
regrets to steal in and mar it,"

Mabel said with a brightsmile.
V 1 am glad of it giaa of your

resolve, Mabel. How glad you will
know when I tell you that this
morning I closed the eyes ofa father
whose only son was away in some
drinking saloon. How my heart
ached for that dying father ! And
what a balm it was to think at that
time my daughter was not holding
the fatal glass to any young man,"
said Mr. Clifton, his voice trembling
with emotion.

Before another New Year's day
Mabel and Flory each presided over

establishment of their own. The
happy remembrance of their recep-
tion is never clouded by the thought
that they have added one drop to

cup of bitterness which so many
wives, mothers, and sisters have to
drink that cup of sorrow which is

often prepared tor them by sister-wome- n.

,

Mamma (reading to nice boy.)
The Esquimaux are a very dirty
people, and wash but once a year

the summer season ; but you,
Johnny, will be a clean boy, and
wash like an American, won't you?
Nice Boy : "No, ma; I'll bean Es-
quimaux ; please, ma."

"I say, Joe, what's the matter
with your eyes ?" "Oh, nothing, 9
only my wife told me to get up and
make a hre, and I told ner to make

herself that's all."

A little boy in school gave one of
best definitions ever given to

economy:' Paring potatoes thin.'

I hu is the great advantage of dia- - ?

IogUe 'on liorseback; it can bo
merged any minute into a trot or a
canter, and one might have escaped
from Socrates himself in the sad-
dle. Adam Bede. ,

It is said that blacksmiths and
machinists are more or-Ie- ss given

vices, and that carpenters will
chisel when they can get a chance
and think the operation will pay.

. -

An editor says his ancestors Ikivc
been in the habit of living a hun-
dred years. His opponent responds

saying that was before the in-
troduction of capital punishment.

The Superintendent of tho Census
puts the loss in the late war, North
and South, at 850,000 men the
Union ' army lost ?500,000 and the
Confederate army 850,000

Arkansas ' newspaper correspon-
dents in the Legislature make

' and . back 'era up by say-
ing: "I've got six bullets which
say it's'so.' " '

If your neighbor's; hehs are
troublesome and steal .across the
way, don't let your angry passions
rise, but fix a place for them to lay.

-- Jij ..li i 11.. ' -

"The dwelling house is a modern
IHstltutic-n- . It is a curious fact that

iias only. improved with the nodal
eievatio" pfwomem-rC- . JJ. Warner.

Poetry has no echo ropreMnorous,
more prolonged, than tlid heart

r6uTh; in ' which love is first
born1-Lamartlne,- Mv i J t .. .

iTh only 1 pralsesvorthy. iudifrtx-enc- e

u ua acquirednq ; p,.mubt
feeL'as well as control our passions.

" ' ' '"' '-I-tichter.-

Mr. F.ilf. Carrinirton has retired
i,,wealthy .firm of London

hrpwpw, and become a 2eaIous sut- -

porter of teetotalism. "
l.li.-i- -

k'We irfer to confess our moral
etT0rs,!ftiits and crimes, rather than f

intellectual ones-Gocth- e.

o)Beer .may. not be iiitoxicatiiiK,'
it makes a great 'many people
their centses.

-
A


